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POTTSVILLE.
SaitirdaT Morning, Mar, IS-16.- -

_ 8: rAt:Ngu.. -
ft his 126:1 E.lmti:and Coal Arnvies,

CO:rICT of Third & Clrsiiuts:trertrr. Philadelphia, '
N0.166, Nassau Street; vrw ork,

kNo. 16, Sralfl Stri•EA,N,ltnn. arra
South east corner .nf crth-rrt Streets.

lilahimore, is our Agent for MreiViivi subscrlptions and
adrertisernents Tor the Miners' Journal. •

LICE INnTRNCI.
This kind nr.lnsiirance is hezinnina to attract eon-

orderable attention to thitt. rnntitry. Pamphlets eon.
tainine the necessary inittrmitinn,''can Int (attained at
his office. where applicntiuu

Jr:rte.:li . ,

AGENTS FOR THS MINERS' JOUIVNAL.
Idinerrillle—Charles 11.-Le Fcrosr.
Port Carbon—H,nry Shirsler.

Who arc authorised to roceivo subscriptions And ad-
vertisements for the Miners'.Journal.

AnxITTED:—On Niednesdny last, on motion of

&aims H. Gruff, Eici.,,.George W Ilitchin was

admitted to practice as an attorney in Lao bin-alai

Courts of Schuylkill

D/STIIIIIIITION OF CABiI—MEITISO OP 21!fig

Coii OrsasToas.—lt is unneceasary for us to.
state that during the lint year general complaints
have rung throughout the Coal Region, 'against
'the manner in which tits cars have been diatribu- i
ted among the different operators.. Charges of
favtiritisrn were publicly- and frequently made, and
by many believed tobe true. Withoert expressing
an opinion with regard to the truth of these char-
gos, we. incline to the opinion that a large portion
of the grievances complained of, ought to bd attri-
buted to the inability, of the Company to furniAt
the number of Care required by the different °per

atom. To remedy this evil -in future, the Com-

pany made contracts for 15001 new five ton Iron

Cars, and 31 new' Locomotives, equal -to 60 per
cent. increase On the old stock, which give to

the Company the capacity of transporting to mar-
ket dtring the .Present year fri11:n.4200,000 to

1,30,600 tons of Coal. This,:in addition to the
supply that will be sent by C4ali after conaple-'
Lion, it is supposed wilt be equal to the quan-
tity the market will require from Schuylkill county

the prisent year.

TnEAsunin's SALE, op LlNsi: %TED Louis.—

In another column, we commence publishing the

list of Unseated lands offered for -sale by the Treas-
urer of Schuylkill County. We affil continue
publishing portions every we'd:. omit the list 'is

Completed; for the benefit of. landholders abroad.
The,law requires this list to he published for the

Purpose of giving infermatiowto those interested,

and of course it ought to be published in those

paperiihavin; tkeirculation that would be

to fulfil tho teguircments of law.' Our late most

excellent Treasurer, Mr. Henry Shoemaker, acted
upon this principle, and ordered the list to he pub-
lished in the Miners' ;,journal, which, it is well
known, circulatei abroad among all these interes-

ted as landholders in this county. There ore
other Treasurers,,•however, t;.lici select the most
obscure paper in the 'county ! to promulgate the
same, in older, no doubt; to Withhold the list from'

those interested arid thereby increase their fees,
by the redemption of the tracts sold. We will tn-
desPor to block that game by . publishing. the list
gratis.

The scarcity of last year, and the necessary sus-
pension of. Canal Lasigation • during the Freer nt
spring. and part of summer, has caused. a keen
competition for Cars for tbie year's business ;

and many, no doubt, acting upon the policy of"bid-
ding, high," to secure a —sufficient number, even.
after their applications had undergone consid-
erable cUrtailment; mthe Company had 'receiied
applications for cars sufficient to tranSpoilifso;
malibus five hundred thuusaailtons during Ike
year. Finding it impoiiible to make an equitable
distribution among all-from the)oa.sisof. these ap-
plications, the President deterinined to convene
a meeting of the operators, end lay the whole bu-

siness before them, with a request that they would

devise'r! mode of distributiott aMong,the'mselves,
which, if •fair and equitable, tbeCompanyrould

'conform thereto. .

The meeting, as appointed;_took place at the

Pennsylvania Hall, on- Tiles:day last. It was ve-
ry large, sicalnacing we believemll the operators in
this region, and it also attracted to our borough a
number ,of land-holders, and-'a large Portion of

the whartmalders at Philadelphia, who felt an in-

terest in ihe Proceedings of the meeting. After it
wa;.organized by calling Mr. SAMUEL SILLY.-

, . ...NIAN to the Chair, • and appointing. Minct:s
Tuz Goven sciF.S.T 6.:BCfI NEiS.—l tia a lanten- I •\ ascr.o and Jos. G. IssWr.airir, Seireteries, the

table,fact that so huge a proportion of those 5,'• I President of the Rail Road, Company, Submitted
tested to administer the atraiis of Goisrants are !, to am meeting• mn a itateent of the facilitisi ilf, fhe
men totally unacquainted with busine s and the ' Corripany, and the applications he had.. receiied
businessopetations of tile eonntry. To this cattse , .;'for Cara, m'accordance with the statements Mien-
may be attributed three-fourtlis of the evils under -I Mined abovt, When he concluded :„. Mr's Silver.care community, labor:, The business nian 1 submitteda reselutsiii .authorising the PreSidein:

fully. investigatesand makes himself thorough; of the Rail Road Company_Jo appoint three shit-
ly„acquainted with all the unerring laws n• 4" ch ' ado and competent person,otie..foi:Cach;divirion 3 f
govern supply and demand. and. conforms thereto.' the regien, that is, the West Branch, Norwegian,
The mere theoti'st, wise in his own estimationstes '

- sand. Schuylkill!Valley and Mill ;Creek, whose duty
jests the experience of 'the past, and is eternally : it shouldhe to' examine the different Colliery es-
experimenting with it tidy of establishing his own tablishments arid repait to the President-of the
theory in opposition, to the established. laws of Company their capacity as a basis for a pro, rata
trade—hence the frequent 'derangements and. re- , distribution. This report was' to be submitted to

vulsiops which characterise thebusiness and min- • a supervision of a committee of the operators ;. but
etaryaffairs of this country' . • ,if they could not agree, the President became the

Wo were led to these remarks after perusing • umpire to decide between theni-L—the reports to be
Walker's new,Tariff Pith It abounds with the • made monthly. After Some further discussion a

most gross blunders, which must be attritiuted :notion to appoint a committee frond each section
either to great ignorance of ,busine.sssor was fia- ' of the region, for the purpose Of submitting to the
mid with ,a studied design .te destroy the whole meeting sumo method of distribution, was carried,
manufacturing intarest. of the cOutitry. For in;

and the President thereof appointed the followsng
stance; on paper he reduces the duty, and increases' named gentlemen said commute, viz :. .1.it on raga, the. raw material—so with!.various ar- : . •Wiest Branch—P. fleilner, George Spencer.
'ticks in their raw state, such as cabinet woods,' . Norwegian—John R. White, John Douty,
raw hides, undressed :furs, articles used in dying, • Will Creek,s—Benj. Haywoodsbilin Pinkerton.
Zee., which are largely imported, and which enter ' „ s si.,„• , „ ,.3643/mut Valley —George, H. Potts; 13111e8. C.
into the manufactures of this country, while at the 01iver2 • .'' , •

same time the bill proposes a reduction of duties .; This Committee, bafter consulting together for a

. 09 the importation of the foreign manufactured ar-
hort time,recommended; with but one dissenting

tides of the same doss, thus operating doubly 1 _ sr • •
. • the -• , , voice, (he appointinent of a competent person for

agamot nmanufacturers of this country, and ' each of the four divisions of the region, to be se-
' Which• must inevitably result in the transfer of our

tested by the operators of each division, whose du-
worit,shops to Europe. : ' ty it shall be to examine all the Collieries in their
- How 'different is the.policy of Sir Robat 'Peel. .i respk- dive' rndistricts, seerporithly during the sea-.
He proposes removing the duty .on all raw mate- `son,and submit, their reports to the President of
Stale entering into the maoulactures of that coun- the .Company, who is to apportion the Cars' ac.
-try.not produced at home, while at the same time-l cording.iy. 'Phase Agents, Who are to be. paid by
he recommends a repeal of. the Corn Lawsstlios I-the Company. are 'to visit the 'different collieries
cheapening the pdde of bread stuffs to the Eng- ; daily, or as often as their time will troot, and cx-
lish artisah. ' Thise -rneasuresraddeti to cheap -ereise exclusive jurisdiction and superintend, nice

i 'capital, operates indirectly as a protection ti the over tie' Cars, after they are apportioned by. the
• English-manufacturer almost equal to the whole i President arid received at the ditrerent stations, un-

average rate of duties proposed in Walker's Bill.' til dies arc returned again It:ratted. They are also
Peel's course is decidedly protective in its charrm • to keep a register of the distributian made,Which
ter; but our GoYertnnent, with a short-righted and is always to be open td: tht3 inspection of thediffer-
almost criminal policy; lauds him for his free trade

ent operators', -
•'

principles,and itabsolutely Playing into his hands The repart:Of J. R. White, the dissenting mein.
to the destruction of the best inteiests of the, ,'

ber, was called for and read, which authorized the
whole country_--, taking, of the affidavits of the under-ground Busse

s
A Vvro.—The Governor has vetoed the ' Bill 1 every two weeks, as to the capacity of the mines.

incorporating the Conestoga steam :dills Ca., hi and if the 'operator fell 20; per cent short of the

the city of Lancaster., The Governor goes itsainrt amount testified to, and for which be received cars,

all manufacturing corporations. We think'be is in. any one week; he was to be deprived of cars for

right so far as he isMjaposed to corpora•ions for pi t- the '-issuing .mouth. This proposition, which 1
hoses within the rea:h of individuals. not ceneral maile no provision 'for accidents or faults,mfsourse

,

in' their character::' We can see no Good reasonmet with:hut little, favor, arid was voted down nith

for grat;ting, an act of incorporation to' ait w intli- but few dissenting !Juices.. The report of the
viduals for the purpose of erecting a Steam Jlsll,.j Committee was then adopted with greal unanim-

-.to be located probably in the vicinity of a siinitar ity, and gives as general eatisfaCtion as could be

• Mill erected by an individual, with privileges ex- expected under-the cire•u!D'tancfs'
elusive in their character, and riot enjoyed by the • A vote of thanks:was tendered to thePiesident

individual engaged in the Fdtlle branch ofbiusiness; of the Roil Road Company, by the meeting, or

but let our Legislature pass. a general set of:lticor- his efforts in procuring ancquitableaistribution of

poration fur manuladuring purposes, similar tai c-'1.5 among all the operators.,.
the one now in existence in Mastm,hurctis. open to The above embraces the substance of the pro.

all those who choose to avail them-eh es. of its pro- .ceedings adopted by the meeting. . .
visions--and all the oljectienable feature's of such . The operators on 'the" Norwegian 'have recom-

• incorporations would be rtrm!‘,d, beea str-41 %mild mended the aPpoiroment.'taf Capt.SomuelJ. Putts

be placed on an equal footing. Wr have not. seen i —and, those on the Mill Creek and'Schuylkill
Veilley; have, we ,unsterstand, united and reconi-

' the reasons given by the Governor, for his.'yourre,

but we Presume he weultinot object in'a general I mended the appointment of Capt. George C.)
~ —3

act of incorporation for Inanufacturini;purpores. WYllti°^P- The 'West. Branch Operators,. we

learn, Will make their selection to-day. ',

k;'o TIC E el6rged with

attempting ,to commit a rape on a yuima girl at

Port Carbon, an account of which wc" -publi-licd a

short time since; was tried at Orivigsburg during
'this week. He ,was found guilty of assault only,
and was sentenced to 30 days' iiiiplisounient,
fine, and teicosts or prosecution. The. trial, du-
ring its progress, excited considerable intcresl.

We are indebted to out. atteritiveeepresen'-
etiva Ylr. Taggart, for the l'olloWing copy of a

bill,noiv before the 1.i:7,44.114re,which he desires
,published for the informationof the people:
A ACT authorizing the use of locomotives in
..fccvtoin discs on_ railroads incorporated by this

. commonwealth.
Stenos; I. Be it enacted by the S.:nale and

.11,lizse ofRepresratatircs of the Commonwealth
ofPeonpileanitt,io General nett, an d

-.7-5;--it is hereby enacted by the autixrity of the sane,
That In alt CilerS when two railroads in this coin-
inonweiltli arc or shall be connected, it shall be
lawful for the company owning either ofsaid rail-
roads, (having firs obhiinttl the consent: of thf-
company owning ,the othiTr of said railroads,)

. run its cars and Lt.-motive engines uponsaid whet
railroad, and ,to erect w.nr4 stations and 'other
buildings for the flue accommodation of the cars
end laigines employed thereon.

SettCILKILL NAVIOATION.—We find the fol-
lowing in the Ledger of We Jay - .

..We are authorized to say tht the books ofthe
Navigation Company, to receive subscrip-

tions for the enlargement of the Canal, closed yester-
dly, a touch larger amount having been subscribed than
is wanted. The enlargement of this canal has so far
progressed tint the water liasiust been let a 'at Man-
ayunk, and a large forge wits put olt the.work•at that
pine so us to cause as little delay as possible to the
aviaufacturers, who depend upon this.company for
their power.'' •

The work is progressing vary rapidly in this
quarter,'and in fact througheut.the whole line—-
and should nothing unusual occur to retard its•
Fogless, we are assured the whole line Will be
ready for unvigation-in July. , - '

TT Win. B. Foster, Ji. has been re•numitiated
by the Locofoco StateCcurention forCanal Com-
missioner. A resolution in favor of the present
Tariff, was off4ed,' but the Convention refused
topass it, and laid it on the table:

Tr The Petitions to Congress against Sir Ro-
bert Walker's British Tariff Bill will be ready in'
a few days. We are waiting for the receipt of
some necessary information, which we expect to
receive in a few days. • • . •

CONGRESSIONAL
Since our last nothing of importance ha's trans,

pired in Congress,,exceßt .the continuation of the
debate on- thubregon Question, whichhas assum-
ed quite a personal character in the.Senate between
the -Western anti Southern !Pullen uf the democ-
racy. Senator Haylvim!,,of llarolia, who

from recent movement- I, at Washington,iis sup-
posed by many, to be acquainted • with the Piesi-
dents,views on the Oregon questioa, 4ndeitook to

sliew from dticurnerits 'that the President. stood
committed to settle the boutlary accOrding to the
49th degree, and that he had neverclosed tfiedooil

_against ne,gotiations. lie said it had been'attempt.,
d 11 a few in this chamber to commit hint to' a

position in which the President never stood (5440)
and in:which the language ofthe President never
authorized them to place him., le.,for one was
ready to stand by him; and relieve him Than That
false position.', lie was also very' severe' on the

Baltimore convention, and the demagogues of the
day. He held to the 'principlee iii Washin;tun,
that•they could admit of no instructions to theSen-.

late from popular meetings, assertiblies.selkousti-
I .tuted, organized by factionists, and controled_ by
demagogues.. He, was in favor of passing the nu-I

tico as it had been sent to them by the House, and
not send it bacl4,tO that body, where it tnighr piss

in a worse shape.
- After Mr. closed, Mr. Hanncgan-of Indiana

obtained the synopsis of what follows
we give from Oliiner Oldschoora correvondenceof

the U. S. Gazette: -

. "Mr. Hanneganevidentli laboring under warmth
of feeling. Before replying to seine parts of the
extraordinary'speich of the .Senat'or from N. C.,
the most extraordinary he had Ewer. listened to; be
desired to put a question to him, Which he had in
writing. Howishedto hhow'of the Senator wheth-
er he had authority from the, Presiden,t, direct or
indirect, for placing the construction ti,pon his lan-
guage which he had, placed I .•

Mr. Hayyr:yeti replied 'that he' tad eiaid, in his
speech, that the President could not authorize anyl
man to speak for hint. !I I . A!!.."

Jlr.• Allein. The senator has :spoken as ifby
authority tiP' the President. and he demanded of
him whether he had the President's authority fur
what he had said? -

Mr. Haywood said something to the effedt that
if he were chairman of the committee which held
contidential intercourse with the:President, and a
senator, not it member of that committee, should
speak in that body, he thought he would be well
enough infortnedSto• know whether that senator
spoke the sentiment. of the President or not. If
he Were not; he Would be unwilling to occupy that
place any longer.' But as he was not•o ,rnember
of any such committee no senator had any right to
interrogate him.'

While M. H. was epenking Mr. Nit estcott ceil
ed him to orilei. Mr. 11. snid the senator need
nut he alert*, he was not abeivt.- to reveal any-
thing,.

Mr. Allen did not demand an answer of the sen 7
tor ris a personal right, but as a public light Ho

has assumed hereto speak fori the president, to4ive
the President's construction to his :language.

Mr. Westeott.called the senator to order. • •

Mr. Haywood—l cat/ ?ace the senator° all trou-I tile of speaking further—l Will 114 answer his in-
terrogatories. :He has no'right to interrognlo me.

•Mr. the. senator' takes back his
speech. , •

Mr: HSywood (in his seat.--I ani veiy glad to
find my ilicech Mitts.

Mr. Allen, (in his Seat) BRITISH, (in a IRO
and angry tone.) . I •

Mr. Hannegan, there is no truth in mart nor
meaning in words, if the President is not commit-
ted to 54 40. It is as true as the Holy Book. _

Mr. Hannegan then read several passages from
Mr:. Polk, and among the rest, from a letter of his,
dated April 23d, 1844, to a committee of the citi-
zens of Cincirmatioo prove that- he was,for the
whole Of GregiM. Charged Mr. H. with attacking
Senators here, and of inaking a volunteer defence
-against attacks never made. If the PreAidentihould
surrender the banner which wasput into his hands
by the Baltimore. convention, he would prove,hint
self recreant to his professions ,'recreant itu the
party, and recreant to the country. But ',he de-
nied fur the President, the intentions, which the
?Senator attributed to him. - The Senator had said

'he (the President) had stuck in,l parenthetically,
what would tickle the ears of the people, but that
it meant nothing: ilf this' were true, it must be
brought to the ligkyand if net true,.what bad net
the Senator to anitver for. If itii were title the
President would be doomed to an infamy so pro-
found, a damnation so deep, that Itlie trumpet call
of the resurrection could never reach him.;

Mr. Mangum called to order. 1,

. Mr. Hannegan said he meant to say nothing
disrespectful td the Senate, and II:he were about
to do so, he thankeZ--thi—Sienator for checking biro.

The, Senator hid said thatithls subject, was to
be agitated indie country, .to put little men into
great offices. He had seen little en in great of-
:Gees before, but he would soy; that he would rath-
er be a little man in a large office then the supple
tool of power, . hanging aroundthe back stairs,
picking up what he could gather, and bringing it
in tere..and dealing it out jas offitial, and by au-
thority.

-

- • :
He had heard about free ,trade, and the settling'

'this questiOn by areduction of the duties; but as
much as he desired free 'trade, it would never be
bought brhim with any portion of his' country.—

, Our farmers are to be benefitted, we are ,told, by
free trade; but there were, countries upon the Bal-
tic and Black Sea that could raise wheaVandpour
it into the ports of 'Great, Britain, at.much less
prices'than our western farmers could send it to
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total 'Malts'.
ss Amoag the visfters to our Iltoroughidur the

week was Professor SILLIMAN!'. He arri ved on Mon-
day afternoon, visited afew of Our'colleribs, artd took
his departure to Reading on the followtWhere he was engaged to deliver a lectu . iNVe are

sorry that his stay was necessarily so short arriOng us.

Our citizenawould have been gratifiedwith they deliv-
eryof his celebratedLecture on "The iodtiencli Sci-
ence and the Arts upon the moral, inteileetWal, and
physical condition of man, with particular referknce to

our own country; '—and would have mate the neces-
sary arrangements; If they had been' ap.risidof his
intended visit. i

LLCITRE.—Charles .1. Jack, Esq., of • hiludelphia,
delivered a lecture on Native Americanism, a: the
Tdwn Hair,. on Monday evening last. We were not
present, but we understand that the audien!ce was
quite large. Col. Jack is an oldatagerwe lrecollect
him at least 18 yeare agoas a political adVenturer: Ile

has belonged to every political party, and has seized
upon every popular excitement, but. thui far l'has been

so peculiarly unfortunate as never to receive tau Ohre.
from any— Nbrdid this cold neglect arise from any ex-

. t roue .diffidence onhis part—for on several ricCaidons 114
volunteered to serve the people in different Stations,
but alas! from some cause of other, they alWays sits-
petted his political honesty; andlie "couldn't dome it.'

" I
. Tux Wunninn has exhibited all the mildness or.
Spring for a few days past, and the snow has gradual-
ly melted away, leaving our mountains almost bare.

A few More mild days will cause the avow to disappear

entirely. The apprehension of a sudden • thaw and
great freshet has passed away'—and the minds of our
operators, working below the water-level, who were

danger ofbeing "drowned out," have been relieved
front considerable' anxiety.

Friday Evening—After the abeive in type,
commenced raining moderately, and continued through-

out the -whole day;:and the quantity 'of water running

from the mountains into the streams is considerable ,

and they are gradually rising.

FATAL ACCIDENT- —A German by the name of Con-
rad'Schnittcl was killed at the new Boston Colliery on

FridaY night lat. lie was employed in sinking Ilieshaft,
and while in the ad of 'stepping intothe bucket to be

lowered down, front some cause or other, Ire nis:.ed the
backet and was precipitated to thelb;ttOm ofthe shaft,
a depth ofabout'2s. feel ;and was tnstantlyikllled..!

• ..ial!ther.—On ThurSdaylast, 3.-":feison 'by' ,the name

of Francis ..ickirman, employed at Miller's Guinea
gill Colliery, while going down the shaft, lost' his foot:
hfild; fell down the shaft and broke Lis heck; flie.9e-
ate all the particulars we have learned. -

England. Such free trade would benefit the west
but little. •

..

In conclusion, Mr. H. again spoke of the extra-
eidiaary speech ofthe Senator from North (Jain-
line. He had, he said, uttered false words With 1
the tongue of* serpent._ '

It may well be supposed,' that all this heated
-language, these taunts and thrusts, could not be
;uttered -without creating much sensation in the
`Senate.-. It was an encounter between members of
the same political family—but it was with keen
Weapons, wielded by. strong arms, end the cuts and
thrusts were no child'splay. Wounds were made,
wounds that will bleed, and fester, and will not
heal; the war was to the knife, and the knife to

the hilt. ..._

But what a position Mr. folk stands in! If he Idoes not stand tsn 40, says Mt. Haywood, I will.
turn my back upon him—he will be guilty of mor-
al treason. Ifhe dues not stand up to 54 40, says
Mi. Hannegan, he Will he doomed'to an lawn/
:So Fatima, 'a damnation so deep;that the trum,,

pet 041 of the resurrection wilt never reachhim!
What,an attitudirto stand in! So-much for dou-
ble dealing."

The day after the Speech was delikefe.
Wirshington Titriee,supposed tn' be'ovtined by Sen.
slot Allen, made a moat furious attack Lipari Sen.

stor',Colquett Of:Georgia including several otter
Senators, both Whigs and Locefecos, with having
dined withlitsBritish Minister, and formed a plot
at his table for thevomproridse of the Oregon ques-
'lion. On Monday, Colquitt called theatten..
tion of, the Senate to the article, and handled the
the author very severely. He stated, "that he had
consulted no oneexcept Mr. drittenden—,no mem-
ber Ofeither House—and had had no meeiing7foi-
tnal'or informal, relative •tri his resolutionsand
so far from his.having concocted' his resolutions
et the British Minister's table, eel Mated in the

-
.

article re ferred to, hothd•not even know him and
had .never dined•in his company anywhere.
,pronounced the whole article abase tissue of false-
hoods, and 'gave thewriter. (he ho 'the editor or
one occupying.. a higher 'station) la skinning that
he will not:_pon forget. Ile,said ho hhottid send
hint fort to tha world branded as a liar and a

libelKof the Sen6te." , -
In the. course of his remarks'hb stated that .he

believed that two-thirds of the democratic mem-
bars. of the Senate were in fever of a compromise

'short of 54 deg. 40. ~ • •

It is evident that the ultra Oregon and war 'par-
ty which is",iaaw reduced as it is stated to G in the
Senate,•end 9 in the House, are alarmed and elm:
grined at the speech of Mr. Haywi-iod, and believe
thatthePresident has used them to keep up the,
war cry forefeet, while he will embra-3 the first '
npportunity to compromise, the diflirtalty on the
49th degree. The coiresporident of the
Commercial Advertiser, cunfims:this itnpiession•
lie says "it was asserted, this morning ly Mr.
Hannegan, in conversation, that' the President had
determined to throw himselfinto the`hinds of the
anti .orekon party.". •

• The• correspondeot of the'\oith,'Amesicaa
CZ

"It is now apparent to the West, that a Tre.4
will be formed upon the 49th degiee, and Mr.
11.mte,pan andother, (tare paldiely declared ;Oh-
in the lastfis day's;-that theprostration of the
Tariffpolicy, is toform a leading, 'principle in
the adjualment."...

Whistevetriay he the course of the aduSinis-
trptiutl, we'crin assure our readers that the Whig
Senators,' all of whom ,we,believe are'-in favor of
effeciing a compromise Will sbnction no adjustment
of.the Oregon question, havigg for its object the
prostration of the;protectiie: policy of the. coun-

try. -

REPORT OF THE.GRANDJURY
The Grand Jury eriqUiring for the COnty of

Schuylkill, reepectfUlly present:
That they have been in-session fur' day? and ,

have. acted on forty-five bills, of which trumber,
they have returned thirty true bills,. and they have.I
ignored fifteen. They have also made a care-1
ful examination of the' Public Buildings and
offices, and while they approie. of the avenge-
merits and improveinents in aria around thetoult.
House, yet they most earnestly, present to the con-
sideration of the County Commissioners the total
insufficiency of the Gaol- for the confinement of
Prisoners. It is not sufficiently well _secured to
detain ihem, nor 'large enough to accommodate
them.

•' There are but four small -rooms, and in
them there ale thirty or thirty-five iiersons--hlack-
and vihiteareirequently crowded tilgtther. 'lt -is
impossible for the Sheriff to' maintain• that order
and cleanliness among them, which arc so .iieses-
sary ter Xliesorrect prison discipline; In justice
.to that officer, we must say that we -found every-
thing in as good order and condition as they could
be wider • the circumstances. The.°Orand ,Jury.
would most respectfully suggest to your honors
to direct the Commissionersto provide: forthwith,
a separate apartment for the better accammedetion
of the sick in the County gaol.

The Grand.Jdry in common with.a -number of
their fellOw citizens, think that greatexpense might
be saved to the.tax payers of the' County, by the
establishment:of a Mayar's or Criminal Court in
the- i3or:ough of Pottsville. It is Well known that
'a-great:Majority, of criminal cases. and Quarter
Sessions busieeir originates in what is called the
Coal Region, and that the expense to the public
occasioned by bringing witnesses, yarties and
Jurorsfromthat part of the Cciuniyis corsidera 7
.ble—these car ies are generally of small moment,
and should never ;he sent to this Court. but when

they are continued from Court to Court and
arc tried to the exclusion of more important busi-
ness, and at the expense of the public.}ye
tuo.:that for want of such a Court, crime goeS un-
punished in many instances, the delay_occasioned
in waiting for the regular Court offers facilities for '
escape and settlement--those who can pay, escape,
th-o -se who are too poor to pay arc handed over to
justice—and the public purse. Those cases should '
be speedily tried, and at as little expense as possi
ble. We do not make these suggestions,- think-!
ing this Court has authority to establish such a;
tribunal as we speak of; hut merely to bring thel
matter to the notice of the publiC.

We would respectfully call the-attention of the!
Court to the fact that there are, we believe, a great!
many disorderly houses and tippling -houses inl
this County. We 'hope a strict examination of
constables will he made in-order to bring offenders.
-to justice. We have quite- enough licensed hoe-

. see in the County, and unless a stop is put to the'
practice of selling spirituous liquors at every beer

. shop and shantee along our highways, there will
be no end to drunkenness and crime among the
people, and we think that this evilyractice, in vio- 1,
lotion .of. law, and to the destruction of public
morals, should be visited with that severity which
it 'deserves.

DANIEL LARER, Foreman
orwigsburg, March 6, 1846. •

THE COST OF 124TEMPER/X,E.—We have al;
ready shown that three-fourths of the crime and'
taxes. and one halfof the county expenses of the
counties-of Cortland and Niagara for The last year
—and that year is but the history of ' all other
years—were caused by turn drinking. 'Oswego
county tells the same story. The tounty tax' for
the year ending October 1845, is 511,935.60.
Of this amount the criminal tax is $11,025 52.
Of 124 persons committed to the jail of the coun-
ty within the year, seventy-six—three quarters of
the wholenumber—were brought to crime direct-
lysby intemperance. Thus the amount of money
drawn from the pockets of the tax payers of that
county—the great majority of wnomare doubtless
temperate and temperance} men, opposed to ium-
drinking=amounted in one year to the sum of
16,764 02—more than one-half of the entire
criminal tax of the county.

Orange corinty,loo, .tells the same story. Du-.
ring the last year 173 persons were admitted 6
the jails of that county. Of this numberone holt-
dred and fifty • Were- intemperate,. seven doubtft.d,
and but sixteen temperate.—Albany Atlas. ,!

SLVENTI-ONE thousand. nowspapeni are daily
deposited in tke,pust office of New York.

COII3IIINICATED+.'7

CAUTION-ITO PARENTS.
There are several boys in Our community prone

to disobedience, truant-playing, little pilfering, and

other wicked habits; and I regret to say (thus
publicly too) that one of mine is , among the
number. ,

-'

Some of our citizens give credence to the tales
of these wayward children, forgetting that all cut-
prits can a good story,;' and acting from
first impulses, pity, harbor, and relieve them—-
thereby adding the curse of vagrancy to their other
infirmities. If such persons knew how much an:-:
iety this encouragement cost the afflicted parent,
a moment's thought would prompt the action of a

true philanthropist, and every good citizen would
embrace the first opportunity to return the erring
d,uy to his parental home.

Precept, admonition and correction, have all
befirr,used at proper times and with pure inten-
tions; but as yet without' permanent effect. I
have,administered correction with sorrow ofheart,
for ii;:dince and promise of reward avail nothing.
Frequent search' until midnight, sleepless nights
'and tortuting drcams, and the'heart's full aspera-

j Lion fur the returning prodigal's spirit, aro the at•••
fictions and only consolation of a complaining

I father.- .1.- M. C.
March 14, 1846.

-

•

. .

FOR THE MINERS' JOORNAL
SCIJYLKILL , NAVIGATION:'

Boats, :Boatmen, Pi-eight, Toll, 4-c., 4.coL
41 a Conner article,l proposed .er gor,erninl

rate per ton on the Schuylkill Navigation, to in-
clude Freight and Toll. Thai rate elpuld be
One Dollar. • .
- The, principal objection ofi - the boatmen to the

grant now iisked.ftir by.••the Company is founded
on the estintates made by CharleiEllet, Jr.,—now
President-.-htwhiCh freight is set down at :25.and
toll at 7.5 cents per ton. There is serious cause
of complaint in this estimate of freight, as no in-1
dividual could nor would invest money. in Boats
under such rates; therefore men of cnterprize and •
character; would be driven out of this, their usual
employment, and this prospect in view, they care,
hut little whether the Canal or Rail Road monop-
olizes the carrying trade.

The object of the writer of this article, is to

harmonize these conflicting views, and offer (un-.
asked it is true) a plan for -the mutual interest of

the Company and theißoatmen—which,i while it
' does not prevent,' the, Company from regulating
the reig;ht,`: aliitays '.secures to, the boatman and,
?Wrier ordie boat, a fair proportion of the charges
made; andieneduragcSthe building of the larger,
Cliiss of boats.':?.. The ,consequence of the latter be-i
ing•a,larder proportion and rate of t01.14
to ilttt Company. • ,

Boate already bitilt fur the'Schuylkill Nav,iga-
. ,

kin roust: /lace ,Onploynzent, and my pint gives.
it to them; at only living. rates—having two •tiii-
jects in view : ,Ist. Thal. the., ,mon4' iii‘ested be
-net entirely loStVand' 2nl. That they . 1: c'entin-
mill no lonikv,r on the Canab'than, these ate will
lear their current expenscs.
;This grailuattng rate of freight, mead noel ca-

see;`our •Philadelphia oats 4 can „do a lit le, while
they need' but trifling 'repairt; our N w'York.
13pats—carrying 70 or, 130 tons:—eag, d better;
the l'ennsyl:ani-a Ilttats better"yet and the Erie
Boats still better - "each class yielding beter rates 1
by increased tonnage, to pay for the increiased rate
of capital iniesied.. Sod hum these rate's, invest-
Meta in large htatti, will be good; and the busi-
ness encouraging., 1! • ; •

""

, ! 'ritewhole systeni now proposed, is.lintekded
for the operations of the Schuylkill Nhvigaticia
only, anil it matters littlewhetherthesideor not, if th expense

boats at

Liken to the Dalawaht! 11
'f takfrig them there be borne by. the Company.
and there he Jai detention. " Boats going to the
..tNlaWare,,should be taken in tOw at Ftlinnount,.
and returned there with all despatch, and there
•Would be no objection:or increased tierua al on the

Part of the Boatmen. • ! ;I ' .
If the latterObjeci to my plan; becae e there is

no prospect of increase of freight; I r4ay be al-
kiWed to ,meet; the objection in, this wise:, Ist.
S'othing has done more to drive the tea e on the
"Rail Road, than the fluatnating rate of freights by,
Canal-:—•which nvidt be done away. 2nII. We do
tnit shut the door to the voluntary syillem of a

premium "On the Tow Post!" as it used to be
whetrqmate'Wete scarce.

! • From a carefuleonsideration of the Whole mat-
rter, I think the subjoined rates ,will give, all a fair

i Chance, and the Company may .be allotted,trans-
I porting privileges ;,,for with a fair ehance, indi.

I vidual enterprise and energy can success oily cora-
-pate!with any undertaking of the kind.

'fine Governing. R4le being One ollar per
ton shall be apportioned as follows: .

Boats
'

' Per cent freight.• P
200 tons:and upwards 90
1:r0 , : do , 92
160 , do 94
140 ' do , 46

.120 'do . 48 •
,100 ; do 50'

90 Ido ~ . , 52
80. 0 I do 51 . :.

70 . I.' do .. ... 56 •
60 • Ido •5B '
50 . :do , . 60

NEM!

exceed the
being oh

,T,Tr No lesseri number of Tons to
-greater, in amount offreight.
-served, 1-90 i tong will yield the sum of $BO per
trip,, and 153 'tuns will yield $7O 38 or as much
ai 16.0 tons. '

This may gem a strange idea, that
amount shall he received for the intermeii
her of, tons..than for the ratio thatreach
class; but-the advantage lays in prevei
lading, which always has, and alwayi
place under thp old system.

Bo'ats of 100 tons will never strain to
nor will Bdats of 140 overrhe loaded t.cl
We do not.offer this as a remedy for
'extremes,lut, for tte general ipplicatior

no greater
tliate num-

theext.
!nting rer-
Ia_will take

carry
155 tons

II cases or

ME

.ng charge,
'ergh! never

pany say,
position to

n—the Toll
tone, 3 cts ;

t this point

•All reductions of the Whole carry'
must be -made front the Toll—the Fri
can be les4. , For instance, if the Co
Boats of 160 tons may carry coal'in o

the Rail Road jor 50 cents per top

would be but 6 eta; on beats of 180
or on boats of 100 tons, nothinkl At
khe j 4 would be up" all round. I

We think all classes of boats shO
eburaged to run (even if 'the Conti
reslize as much toll) lest there be too
ber in the beginnfug.

uld ha en-
any do not
mall a nurn-
Id. M. C.

WHIG VICTORIES IN NEW YORK.
er Election at Buffalo, on Tuesday,

The Char-
esulted in a
tnplete thanWhig Victory far'more decisiCe and c

we dared to hope for.
The Hon: Solomon. G. Haven, the Whig Can-

didate for Mayo:T.4s elected by a majlrity of 300.
The Whig Candidate for ,ustice of the Peace,
Selah Barnard, Esq., has a Majority of 123. Six
of the ten Alderman are Whig. T4-2d, 3d, and
sth Wards are Whigs, and the Loco Locos were
pushed hard in the Ist and 4th Wards.

The election 'passed quietly, and from thevote
polled (3730) Mith parties must have taken the
field in earnest.

In the fbiir cities where Elections occurred on

Tuesday, (Troy, Utica. Rochester and Buffalo the
Whigs, by !standing' to their.guns,tiaye achieved
glorious trinitiphs '

NEW 51P119NEMENTS
Some weeks ago we quoted from a banish paper
the account of a new method of beheading crimi7
nal& Th'e,.Glaneur Haut-Rhin,l recounts the
following i mprovement in the'Guillotirie--.The
old Machitie,of-Cofinar being worn tout, has been
replaced by: a new.one, in which the head of the
culprit will be concealed by a sort of a -bet like
that in which theiitrical prompters edsconce them-
selves, and, a mechanical contrivance will cause
his body' to fall at once into the car t' destined to
convey it to the cemetery, so that the criminal's
corpse will disappear, from the eyeslof the greedy
spectators as soon as the fatal axe shrill have fal-
len, and thus the culprit will be under ground. a
short time 'after his ascent on the platform."' •

A lirforancar tx Maxice.—The New York
Courier alludes .to the ruiner of the-project in con-
templation to establish a monarchy in Mexico,
through the concurrence of England and France,
and-remarks.—'lt would be idleto speculate about
the consequences of-what may be e very fleeting
suggestion; yet it should be said with all sincerity,
'that no such scheme can be attempted in respect
of Mexico; without themost imminent hazard—it
may-mot be too strong tb say—certainly of a war
with the United States.'

'AU sorts of fetus.
WM. MILLER, the third Post Master General,

and brother-in-law of Er-President Tyler, has
been removed:-

Caertar. Jciaz.;--A poor wretch named Joke,
was hung out west for the murder of his son,
whose head ho broke with a bludgeon. Is it
right to kill a Joke for cracking a Joke! Certain-
ly nor.

GEN. EPITAPII.—The Union, Nash-
ville, Tenn., says the following will 'Do the epitaph
on Gen. Jackson's tombstone: —Andrew Jackson,
born on the 15th of March, 1767.--died on the Bth
of June, 1845.

Tcxxs.-.—The Galveston News informs us that
the Republic of Texas ceased to exist on the 16th
ofFebruary, when the 'lone star was struck, and
the 28 stars ,and 13 stripes of the United States

.were hoisted at all the public places in that State.
'Sam, your wife is noVso pensive as she used

to be.' , No; she's left that off, and bccomo phi-
guy ex-pensive.' •

The Native American Stato Contention, nom;
mated Capt. ROBEIIT H. MorrroN, as their can•
dilate for Canal Commissioner: Only seven
counties were represented.

,A fellow named Harrison, in Cincinnati, tried
to cut his wife's head offwith an axe, because she
walked!home font a ball with another man.

TritlDtermixices.—A Preacher at Nashville. ,
the other day, Made the following distinction be-
tWeen a coquette and a 'flirt:'—•A flirt is a crea-

.ture,with a heart hut without brains; a coquette is

a.creature with brains but without a heart.' -

Rsarink•nt.E.—A Jewish lady in.New York,
recentlY deceased; has 'g,iyen birth to twins on six
different occasions, and was near to her seventh

confinement also with twin.,
.A COWARDLY VILLAIN.—A scoundrel named

Littlo,'lately stabbed a pretty ,young girl in New
Bedfur with a penknife and nearly killed her.—
He tried to kiss her ; she slapped his face—and he
Stabbed her.

. ,

• Awry.-SEnticTioN.A New.York paperstates
that Catharine Squires,:a lady of very fascinating.
appearance, was arrested on Tuilsday on a charge
ofsedhcing gentleman by the hams of Wm. H.

residing at No. fOO WoOster street. The
complaint was made by Mrs. Smith the legitimate
wife of Mr. Smith. _This fair eedu r was com-

mitted to a cell for repentance by Justi sbome.

Tunes NEW METALs.-7Silliman's Journal no-
tices-the discover'y of three new metals, Pelopium,
Nobium, and Ruthemuni. •

POST-OFFICR PROSECCriIuZi!S.-IC is stated that
Mr. White; M. C. from New York, has been pro-
seelited for $2O, fur two violations of the post-oIA
fice taw. .

The.Got•erriment has .accepted the propositions
madel,to,the Postmaster Genetal,fora line of.stearn-
,ships; to. ply beti lveentNent York and Eprope—-
twice' a week--for 'Cowes and Bremen; $400;000,
a year to'be paid for the conveyance of the mail.

Li7CKY Coe: FinuTtrt.li—SantaAnna recently
woa $lB,OOO in Havana at cock fighting.

A RASC LLT TiitsT.--L-At Cincinnati, on the
sth instant, William F. Doherty was arrested on
a eltin.ge of stealing Is6oo casi, a night-cap, shroud
tmemedicines from Sarah Ann Rnige, while she
was suPposed to bedn a dyingstate. , •

The Paris Courrier has an- artieledri which it.
I gravely comments un report fropi Mexico that
a plan is in agitation there for giving Mexico to
France, with the Duke de Montpensier as its mon-
arch,' in .the event 'of his becoming the husband of
the Queen Isabella of Spain.

The Senate have confirmed the' nomination of
110,tnit.us M. Sarstans, of N. C., as Minister to

Spalia, WASHINGTON:IRVING, the present Minis.
ter, it is said, has asked permission to lie recalled:

The Legislature Of the State' of:Alabama -ad-
journed-its annual session on the sth inst. Among
the laws which:it enacted, are serest for incorpo.
rating manufacturing' companies in different parts
of the State. . ,

' CONFF.IENCE MR. Marstiri.-,-The New
York Express says it is 'informed, from a source

entitled to credit, that Mr. Irsitax, our,Minister at
Madrid; and Mr. King. Our Minister at. Pari4, are

both ordered to repair to London, to confer with
Mr. MCLane. It is supposed that the Oregon and
Tariff' twestions will occupy their attention.

A MusicAL 13r.n.,---The last novelty from
Gerinany is a Musical 'bed which receives the
weary body and immediately .laps it in Elysium.'
It is an inventiomof a mechanic in Bohemia, and•
is so constructed, that by means of biddenmechan-
ism, pressure,upan the-bed causes a-suftand gentle
air of Aubeit, tube played, nihich continues long
enough to lull the most wakeful to•sleep. At the
head is a clock, the hind of which being placed at

theAlour the sleeper wishes toTriSe-when the time,
arrives the bed plays, a march of Spenteno, with
drums and cymbals, and, in short, with noise
enough to rouse the seven'sleeperS. This tinique
bed becomes, therefore, the lie filus'altra for the
wakeful as well as the sluggish.

.711.1RRIED.
On the 12th of January. by the J. P. Shin'ilel,

"Mr. D.S -vni 1.07 ,1150N, inschant of'Donaldson. :-ichilyi-
kill county, IN Miss CAROLINE YO-UNGMAN,'Of Beaver
township, Unicin county.

-

On the 4th of March. by the Rev E. R. Evans. Mr.
DAVID Wit.blAvs, of Comboln, to Miss As (IMF-

IFITIis, of Miners, int!. . . . .
On the2il inst.. by the Rev. J. C. Thomas, Mr I.vwts

FARMED, In Miss tiARA II MAIiTII,,, both of Millersville.

DEdTHS.
In Philadelphia,on Friday morning last, Mrs. Lori-

SA MAFILL, wif,, of the late John C. Marll, of Mount
Carbon; in the 25111 year oilier age•-„ • •

OUR .71.111KIFIT
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR TILE JOURNAL

per Bbl." :.95 50 . Plenty
325t0 3 50 Plenty

boil's] I ,00 Scarce
" ' 65 to 70 do

65 do
45 • do

Potatoes new - '

''_SOte 621 'do

'Wheat ,Flour,
Rye do
Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats

Timothy seed,
~.

" 250
•.Clover 4 50
Eggs , • Dozen 12 '

'

.
Butter , • lb. 14 to 16
Bacon 41 • 7 toS
Hams IN " , 10 to 12Plastet\ - Ton .8 00
Ili" $25 00
Dried re,achespared Bush.. . 250
Dried do unpared " 1 50L
Dried Apples pared '' ' •,„. .

do
Scarce
Scarce
Plenty
' do

do
Plenty
do

do
do

Cookery •Hooks. ..

A {R. RUNDLE'S Cookery,linund,, 37i
.L Mgs Leiilie's Complete Cookery, also,.

Miss Leslie's Complete House Book, SI 00
; Just received" and for sste at BA.N.ItiAN'S Cheap

BOok Store.
..March 14th ..

- II-

RECEIPT BOOKS.
A feRENZ:IF.'S. 5000 Receipts, and

.. .

.4.V1 The United Staten Rereipt Rook.
Just-received and for Hale at RANNAIVIS Cheap

,Book Store. . . .

March 14 , 11-

SCIIO*L BOOKS.
lITCSIELL'S Geography & Atlas.

' Primary.
Olney's Geogyriby & Atlas, last edition,
Parley's Sinai Geography,
Mores School Geography, with Maps,
Goodrich's National Geography,
Guy's Astronomy & Keith on the Globes
Musical Repository.
Frazee's Improved Grammar.. . .

Shurttetrs Govermenial ,Instructor, &c., &c
Together with all the taMks used in the Poidle' and

Private Schools, at Philadelphia, and some, less than
Philadelphia prices, ,wholesale. and_ retail, always on
hand at BANNAN'S Cheap Book Store, Centre Street,
nearly opposite the Pennsylvania pall.
March:l4,• 11-

En

MEM

Ranking's Abstract,
Op THE Medical Seiences,.being a practical and an-

alytical Digest, of the contents of .the principal
British and Continental Medical Works, published in
1845, together with a senes of critical reports, on the
progress of Medicine-and the Colateral sciences, du-
ring the same period, byW. H.}Waking, M.D., 2. vols.,
mite 81, just received and for sale.. at, BANNAN'S
Cheap Book Store.

•SeULM & -THODITSONt'II
AT 47 North Water street anti 21 North Deli

Avenue, PIIII.ADELVIDA,Offer, for rale thi
lowing Good"': I
CorFEE. 2.100 Bags Rio.

500 " Laguila;
2110 " Maracaibo.
200 " St. Domingo. '•

2.00 '" Java.
100 HalfClwsts, superior Young fry
'2OO '

" faicouality .
100 " Imperial Gunpowtle:
200 Boxes Powchong Souchong.
200 " ;Chulati.
200 Catty Boxes creen: -.1

Svoinii. 200 'Bids. newt:top New Ohtani',
Rico. • ;

1100 Bartels
100 ." superior Milts Crushed Pn

ized.
100 Boxes' & Barrelß, single 4, lidol' loarnnd iU131(1.

Mot..ts,Es. 200 Jlhda. Trinidad, • - •
100 " Matar.as, low priced.
100 "

. Superior Syrup.
100 , " -Sugar House.
400 .Bbls. New Orleans Molasses
100 " Syrup and Sugar House;
100 nags Pepper and Allspice. 1 •
150 Kegs GrountPepper and Allpic100, " Grouno Ginger.• .
200 Lbs. Nutni.c.gs.
400 " Cloves and Ground Cloves

Cinnamon In Mats. Ground, in itMhstard•in Jars, 'Kegs, Bottles'
TioCOnnisters.

MISCELLANEf?CS—SaIt in large and small saelte,,Sa -
embus, Brimstone, Sal Soda, Chocolate Cocoa, Chalk,
Shot. Powder, Lead, indigo, Starch, Raisins in Sege,Boxes Alum, Crackers. Copperas, Pork,- Beef, LardHams, Butter. Cty,ese, Feathers, Buckets, Madden,SaltI'etre, Logwond, Brown and Yellow Soap, Rice, Sperm
and Whale ;Oil; Tobacco, Cavendish. Ladies! Twists's S's 10'sl0's of. superior brands' Sotch Sniff,' andSecara:

LinuonsH-Pale anti Dark brandy, Champsgnei do\rHolland Gin, Jamaica Spirits and New England RamWlNEs—Madeira, Sherry, Port, Lisbon, MuscO, Drand Sweet Malaga, Champagne. !March LI ,11-,3N

Carpenters Wanted
Tw-Q good Carpenters, acrusthmed to framing' wilreeelve constant employment, by applying at th':iron Works of E. W. McGinnis, at the miues of ttr.
subscriber: JONATHAN WASI.EY.

Marich 14 ,

- • For Sale. 1

1 E;TWO SMALL FRAME. HOUSES., situar•••-1. ted on the corner of Wilham and Norwegiab1
I.:Ar streets, in the Borough of Pottsville; alsoseveral good Building lots'in market street.• Apply to

B. REILLY.
11.-.-..Maul' 14, 1846

. .

For sale or to lot, 1 1.

...&.--.... .. A two story BRICK 1101714E on norwegianlK 1 street for sale or to let. Also two Lots of..,.Yl.' ,ground in :Schuylkill Haven, in, the originitplot, for sale. G. M. CUMMpiG. 1Pottsville, March 14, 1846. -11--3 t I
VVTATSON'S FIRE BRICE, lbr sale at the York,t4tor', EDWARD YARDLY. ;Marck 14, 1810. • ll !,

• To Bridge Builders.
CtEALED proposals will be received at the Commts--1.3 sinner's Office, until the 31st of Marchinst., for theerection oftcovered bridges, one across the sw4tarh;creek at the borough of Pinegrove; one across

a
theSchuylkill river, at the borough of Tamaqua:, oneacross . the Schuylkill river near Abraham Seltzer'stavern where the Skate roadcrosses the Blue mountain,East Brunswis toWnship; and one acrossthe Schuyl-kill river,lat or near John Raush's Rolling Mill,in saidtownship. The plan can be examined at the Commii-sinner's Office, OrWigsburg. fly order of the.Commis-sinnMearchrs. I 4 . . G. IL ZULICH Clerk.i

111-:
,To the Free and Indipentlent voters of the &oil-

ty of ,Schnytkill: l 1 ,F ILIENDNAND FELLOW CITIZENS.—AL the Bolicitiltitrnof manyof my friends and acquaintances, I offer my-self as a candidate for the.office dfSberilT, at'thel elec-tion in October next. Should I be elected, I'will dis-charge my duty faithfullyand Impartially, to the hestof my ability. -Very respectfully yours, &c. I • I.NATHANIEL M. WILSON.
11-ItMarch 14

-

J..IIASSLEIt Si., Co" .', j ..

OPTICIANS, FROM PECILAiDA.I)ESPECTFULLY-inform the citizens of Po tsvilleII and vicinity, that they have opened a.Store,at No.0, in the Town Hall, where they offer for salet pecta; -,cies of every variety ofsize rand'quality, a new Inven-tion of Spectacles, for distance and clOne read ng notexcepted—with Gold, Silver. Tortoise shell and Steelframes, and a new and improved assortment of perisco- .pie ground-flint Glasses of their own manufacture.—They would particularly call the attention of the pub-lic to their Spectacles for near-sighted persons,and for -

persons who have been operated upon for the cataractof the eye, and to their new kind of Glassesand Con-servers of the sight, made of the best flint and azureglass. I
Also, Spy Glasses and Quizzing Glasses, oft everysize and quality; Telescopes,- Magnifying andi Opera.Classes, Microscopes, &c., with different powers, ca--ies of Mathematical Instruments for Schools,&c., Ma..gic Lanterns, Camera,Obscura, DaguerrotYpe Glasses,towether with a great variety of articles in thrOPH-eat line, not mentioned. . • 1, F--05,Optical and' other instruments and Mullett lcare-fully repaired atshortnotice. We can always selectGlasses to suit the visions of.the persOnr, as.re seethem, -upon first trial. We will remain in this !placebut a short time, and those in want of the above esti-ctes will please give us,a call. ir

,ostr We will, if required, gotoany respeetablellhousewhere our services cony be wanted. . , 't •
, Pottsville, March 19, 1846. - ' 11-31.

• French Books. .
00LLET'S French Dialogues '& Phrases,.4.../First Lessons in French, by Picot.French Btudent's Assistant; by Picot.Bolmar's Colloquial Phrases. ,

Le Brun's Telemaque. 'Bnitnar'N Levizac's French Grammar. •
• La Ilenriade,

French Without a 'Miter, •
Just received and fur sale atAkollsiAN'StheapBook store. • -••

March W HIM

NOTICE,

WIIEREAS letters testamentary to the last Wil
and Testament of GEORGE W. FARQUHAR

deceased, having been granted to the snbscriber, al
persons indebted to said Estate, Will please make pay
ment, and those having claims, wilt please presen
them forthwith to

- AMELIE FARQUHAR, Executrix, Pottsville,
or her Attorney in fact,•

EDWARD Y. FARQUHAR, 50.Wahtut at., Philada.
es The Papers of George W.' Farquhar, deceased,

are In the hands of Edward Y Fatipthar, 56 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

March 7,1646, 10-6t*

co j
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CARD.. ' L;
.E YR .4. L.:d *DE! `LL,

s: NV. CORNER OF Anci& FOUR'OI STREET
PHILADELPIII4.

ESPECTFULI.yinform tbcir friend and 'custd,'
R, en that in addition to their usual. large stocltieis,ple,boods they are now receiving from New Yoq,
the following , ~

RICH FANCY GOODS FOR SPRING. I I iRICK NEW style Shaded Barreges, •
Brocha Figured and Satin Stripe du, • I-

• Ombr6 Brocha Chrornastonique do, I
Mull Dresses embroidered with wool,

• New style Graduated Bribes,
. Delicate Lilac Pink and Blue Lawns,

Choice froth_Dolfus; Mono 4- Cu. new pauren
Plain Moustin de Lathes and Barreges, 1 .

, Neat Style :Muslin de Lathes, ft,r Friends, ', •
- TarletowGipahanis for Spring. .. 1,

Sit KS, SHAWLS, &c., &t. '1
'BROAD WIDTILIriaI style shaded Figured Silks , II • '
Damask Silks, rich brocade stripes;

Brocade Silks of-entire new designs, - I
'Neat plaid and stripe Silks for Friends,

Chameleon Ispahans, light and dark, r !
Mode colored Armures and Poult de Soics,] I:
Blk Reps and broad black Arniures;
Eagle Brand black Grade Chines, 1:
High Gloss black 'ltalian Mantuan.

.4 FACED Paintedeasinuere Shawls, 1
Rich Cashmere Shawls rand Scarfs.

Crape de Chine Shawls, a new article, .
Pure white net and twisted Silk Shawls, 'i ILargest black silk shawls Imported,

.

Silk Shawls of spring style, i
' Cashmere and Barcelona Shawls, all sizes .

Gloves of Baton's celebrated make, 1'
Dress Mikis., Laces, Hosiery, .i.e.', 4.c. I

E.=4- L. receive the French Fashion Plates by,each
steamer, in order that Ladies may observe the Pari4j
style of making, dresses. - iPhiladelphia, March 11, 1545- 11-Info: :.

.. .1 '/I

Carifftings and 011 Cloths;i
At the Cheap Stare, No.41, Strawberry Streelt;. Puit•Dra.raiA.

flUR store ren; and 'other expenses being verydiglii,
k/ we are enabled to sell our' CARPETS, Ott. CERTIIS,.

wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices FR the
city, and,buyers 'Will find it greatly to their advantage
to call and exaMine the large assortment we otllI15 this,
season, of . • I (

,Beautifully Imperial 3 ply, 1. I
Every variety of Ingrain, ,CARPETINEIS.
Twilled and Plain Venetian,

Together with a large. stock of OIL CLOTHS, from 2 to
21 feet wide, very cheap, also Mattings, Flobr
Rugs, Rag and Cotton Carpets, &c , with a gdod ilF-
sortment of Carpets from 25 to 50 cent's, stet
and entry carpets from 12 to 50 cents. IELDRIDGE 4- BROTHER,/

No4l, Strawberry street, one doorabove ChOanut,
near Second street,PhiladelphialPlitladelphia,,March 15, 1846 114mo

-.'*4
FOR SALE AT

• •^-7 1*1
"L" O. PROUT'iI ;, 114:4fars••

••

- i.catievvrertAr., imicEmE.T s •

•
-

Waiehouse, . , -•-.

19-q. :Market street, Philadelphia;
VERY variety of Agricultural and HortichlturalE Implements In general use, of the most apProverL

patterns and supeuor workmanship, at extremely tow
prices. .

s. A full assortment of Prouty & Nears' Centre-
draught, self-sharpening, right and left hand, stib-soR

'and side hill, wheel and, mein; Ploughs, with 'ponds
.and shares so strong and thoroughly purified and liaid-
ened,That one' hundred acres of land have otleri been
ploughed with a single set, at an expenseof 50 toVI

These Ploughs are constructed of the best materials
and of the brightest finish, and for ease of draught and
management, the facility with which their points and
shares are.turned and sharpened, the eradieationdf
weeds, and the thorough cultivation of the soil. the
stand unrivalled in the market. They are watianted
to work in any soil, and to give perfect satisfaction af-
ter tin trial, or they may be returned, when t 1 puY,-
Chase money will be refunded. •

Hovey's Patrol Straw and Corn Stalk. Cutter ' ,

'Grant!Patent Fan Mills, Cultivators, Rarrows,'llorse
Rakes alim every variety of Garden Tools—Agricui-torah, Horticultural and Flower Seeds, raised expres -

is for this establishment, by.eareful and experience!!
Seed-grower4and warranted.

Philada., March 11th. ISIS. • 11-2mo
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